A second investigation by Nakasuji, et al. [6, 7] studied the possibility of improving gear fatigue lives by electrolytically polishing the teeth.
They conducted their tests using medium carbon steel gears and noted that the electropolishing process altered the gear profile and the surface hardness as well as the surface roughness. The polishing reduced the surface hardness and changed the tooth profiles to the extent that the measured dynamic tooth stresses were significantly larger relative to the ground gears. Even though the loss of hardness and increased dynamic stresses would tend to reduce stress limits for pitting durability, the electrolytic polishing was shown to improve the stress limit, at which the gears were free of pitting, by about 50 percent.
Hoyashita, et al. [8, 9] [10] evaluated the scuffing properties ofground and superfinished surfaces using turbine engine oilas the lubricant. The evaluation was performed using case-carburized steel discs. The discs were finish ground inthe axial direction such that the orientation oftheroughness would beperpendicular tothe direction ofrolling and sliding, thereby simulating theconditions normally found ingears. Some ofthediscs were superfinished toprovide smoother surfaces. The Raofthe ground discs was about 0.4 lam (16lain.), and the Raofthesuperfinished discs was less than 0.1 lam (4_in.). They found that compared with the ground discs, thesuperfinished discs hadasignificantly higher scuffing load capacity when lubricated withturbine engine oiland subjected torelatively high rolling and sliding speeds. They also noted that under these operating conditions, thesliding friction ofthesuperfinished surfaces was the order ofhalf that fortheground surfaces.
These previous works [1 -10] provide strong evidence that the reduction ofsurface roughness improves thelubricating condition and offers the possibility ofincreasing the surface fatigue lives ofgears. However, there islittlepublished data toquantify the improvement inlifefor case-carburized gears. Thepresent study wastherefore carried outto quantify thesurface fatigue lives ofaerospace-quality gears that have been provided withanimproved surface finish relative toconventionally ground gears.
TEST APPARATUS, SPECIMENS, AND PROCEDURE

Gear Test Apparatus
The gear fatigue tests were performed in the NASA Glenn Research 
T96t Specimens
The gears of the present study were manufactured from air-meltvacuum arc-remehed (AM-VAR) AISI 9310 steel. The currently available baseline for this study is a set of conventionally ground gears that were previously tested and the data reported [ 12] . The test gears used for the baseline study of Ref. 12 were manufactured from consumable-electrode vacuum-melted (CVM) AIS19310 steel. The AM-VAR and CVM processing are essentially equivalent [13, 14] . Both sets of gears were case carburized and ground. The nominal and certified chemical compositions of the gears are given in Table 1 . Fourteen AM-VAR gears were selected for finishing by a polishing method described below. A subset of four AM-VAR gears was selected at random for metrology inspections, both before and after superfmishing.
Parameters measured on each gear included lead and profile errors, adjacent pitch errors, and mean circular tooth thickness. In order to show the detailed effects of superfinishing, it was decided to also take "relocated"
profiles from the gear teeth. This was achieved by use of a special stepper-motor-driven profilometer with which it was possible to take a profile or series of profiles at a precisely known location on a gear tooth.
The principle of relocation was based on detection of the edges of the tooth by running the profilometer stylus in the axial direction of the gear to detect the side of the tooth and radially to detect the tooth tip. Three profiles were taken from both sides of two teeth on each gear (i.e., a total of 12 profiles from each gear). Two of the three profiles on each gear flank were located 1 mm (0.039 in.) from each side edge and the third profile was located on the center of the tooth. Profile data was taken up to and slightly beyond the tip of the teeth as a direct means of verifying the accuracy of relocation in every case. All profiles were processed using a standard phase-corrected digital filter with a cutoff of 0.08 mm (0.003 in.).
Superfinishing treatment of the gears was completed as follows.
The gears were immersed in a bed of small zinc chips, water, and aluminum oxide powder. The container (a rubber-lined open tank) was vibrated for a period of several hours and the grade of the oxide powder was increased in fineness in three stages. Upon completion of the initial superfinish treatment, metrology inspections were carried out and relocated profiles were taken. Although the surface f'mish had been improved, grinding marks were still visible on some teeth. The gears were then subjected to a second superfinish treatment. After the second treatment, the gears had a superb near-mirror finish (Fig. 4) , and grinding marks were no longer visible. Following the second (final) superfinish treatment, metrology and profilometry inspections were again completed. A detailed report of the superfinish treatment and inspections is available [15] . From analysis of the metrology data, it was concluded that the superfinishing treatment did not significantly alter the lead and involute profile traces of the gear teeth. A ground gear tooth and a superfinished gear tooth were inspected using a mapping interferometric microscope. Data from the microscope were low pass filtered to remove instrument noise and were further processed to remove the datum. 
Test Procedure
The lubricant used was developed for helicopter gearboxes under the specification DOD-L-85734. This is a 5-cSt lubricant of a synthetic polyol-ester base stock with an antiwear additive package. Lubricant properties gathered from references [12] and [16] are provided in Table 4 .
The test gears were run with the tooth faces offset by 3. The EHL film thickness at the pitch point for the operating conditions of the surface fatigue testing was calculated using the computer program EXTERN. This program, developed at the NASA Glenn Research Center, is based on the methods of Refs. 17 and 18. For the purposes of the calculation, the gear surface temperature was assumed to be equal to the average oil outlet temperature. This gave a calculated EHL pitch-line film thickness of 0.54 _tm (21 lain.).
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
Surface fatigue testing was completed on a set of gears manufac- and 51 ×106 stress cycles. Surfaces that had been run but were not pitted or spalled had a different appearance relative to the appearance before testing. The grinding marks had become worn away and/or smeared, and the running tracks on the gears were plainly evident ( Fig. 7(a) ). Surface fatigue test results for the AM-VAR AIS193 l0 superfinished gears are shown in Fig. 8 eyepiece. The wear and/or smearing that were seen on the ground gears after testing were not observed on the tested superfinished gears.
The surface fatigue test results are summarized in Table 5 and To help assess the influence of the superfinishing on life, the results of the present study can be compared in a qualitative sense to the NASA Glenn gear fatigue data base. Table 6 is a summary of the majority of published test results of testing AISI 9310 gears using the NASA Glenn gear fatigue test apparatus (Fig. 1) . Common to all data presented in Table 6 are (a) tests completed using the same rigs, (b) test gear geometry per Considering the quantitative differences in the data of Table 5 , the qualitative comparisons made using the data of 
